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TubJe 1. --Generalized os ct 1:)0 oC r ock format Ions expotlll:d in the drilling .,rClI, 
5 vier County , Urah (froo sca1rh , 1981). 
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T.bl 2.· -Drllllng and 108111ng dep<hs for four drill hole. In the siwm.ah 
Cr eek and The Pinc. Arca s , Acord Lakes nd tAery West Qundrane) 8 , 
Sevier County. Ulah 
Dr 111-
tocatinn £otlaated LOS8lng hole d ... r th 
~ Suc. T.s. Core CfeN) 
MC-l05 f.. . 33 21 
HC-I09C 511'. 28 21 8,010 1.080 1. 0110 '1.265 
HC-19 1111. 21> 21 8 .920 1 , 960 
T1'-J .'11'(511'( 24 21 8 , ()+ 1.107 
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FJ":lIr 1. "\Hllr I I I, .Jlon ltv. r • • 1 Ihlt). Itld 11101 It>' Inr ~rfl1-hfll~ TP-l. 
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